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i FROLIC IN3IEXIC0

(MAKING THE PI NAT A DURING THE
Cftf Star. -

' CIRCU3 PERFORMERS.

I Tbeas he Clreaa Is Vary
. rtoaa Atmtr, , ,

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

TU ktrih fveveklaai raatlae U fke To clrcu peopl th circus is a veryOreet Social rsa MtkUf r
el tie ea.seaDreeelaar lenou ining. WUa a bareback rider

slip to th ground after a somersault
9r a lofty tumbler mlea th shoulderrun? oil. f

Christmas in Mexico la not the typ
C 1

r ' 1 -
ical Christina of cold and snow tod
Ice, bat on of bright warm sunshine.

it i ni business to land on th audi-
ence 1 all sympathy, as If feeling It-se-lf

Aow It I to fall before so many
eople, Very Utile the performer care

for all the vast multitude. Ill mind
1 on the superintendent; bis particular

cloudless bin skies, flower In profu
sion, tress la fail foil and a lift of
oat of door. " " .7

At leut week before Christmas In superintendent, who I Watching him
at the side of the arena, and who. whenthe principal streets of Mexico arches be goe off, la sore to ask very pointedare erected from sidewalk to sidewalk. ly now nia eye happened to be Inac-
curate or hi muscle lflflrm. There lafestooned with wreaths of flowers and

bunting in the national colors red. no place la the clrcu for performer
white and green. Under the arches wno rail.

Even the downs look a little bit seribooths arc erected, and every toy manfor 1906 ous behind the scene. But perhapsufactnred In Mexico is on sale.
tnat IS only because the black UnaaIn every Mexican house great ormv
they paint on their whitened visages
are always so elum and solemn. And

aratlou are made for what Is called
the "pinata." Every child begs and what a wilderness of fun making peo
scrapes and saves the centavo for ple mere are in the L ter day circus

the Bumnklu. the Loon, the Uarleonln.weeks and month ahead. All kind of

:
CLASSIFIED ADVlfJISlNO"

v

RATES i . ' - '

First Insertion, One Cent Word; ! j
One Week, Each Line, joc. v
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c , ,

"

. , ,
' '

', One Month, Each Line, 75c.' ' ' "v'
I',, :' t .'V " ' .

Astorian Free Want Ads
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Lines Two Times Free f Charge.

; HtLP WANTED.
,

' ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED GIRI, OB WOMAN TO WANTED HOUSE OF OR FIVE OH
J0,?!""'.'11 .""CWOrk; ,mtI tkmn- - 81 . suitable for small family:

, must be close In. Addrees K, Astor- -
'an. giving location.

MEN WE TEACH THE BARBER .

trad in,the shortest possible time . F0R RENT ROOMS.

at small expense and guarantee post- -
tlons; write for aaUlogue. Moler gys- - RNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-te-

college. San Francisco.
; Keeping. lnqulr ,t m ytnth et
FOR RENT FOUR NICE J5UNNT

GIRL WANTED TO KEEP HOUSE room. Inquire at Btar theater.
for private mess; wages U9 per i

month. Inquire at Astorian offlc. BIDS WANTED.

WANTED -E- NERGETIC TRUST- -
N0TICB F0R BIDS-ASTO- RIA, OR,

worthy man or to in 1M5- -B" wMI be re--

Jge nTuf " "' .Oregon, representing a - Ve1fhUntn -

turng XT? ' tw"t0Tcompany: .alary per
.honth. paid weeWy: expend ToZor-S-

l'''
"d

vanced. Addre. with stamp, J. H. l0 523 CmmercIaI trtet--
"

Th lMoore, Astoria, Ore. reserved to reject any or ail Wis.
UTUATIONS WANTED. T. L. BALL.

SITUATION WANTED BT LADT RENTOUSES.
who will Invest some money In the

business if satisfactory. Address N. FOIt RENT A FURNISHED HOUS
E., Astorian. centrally located, . Inquire of Vaa

JUNK DEALERS.
F0 ALE MISCELLANEOUS.HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL

iJSaJ ?t pNCUBATOR FOB SALE--40 EGGS
ssssssssssssssssssss:sss cpacIt3r ajM three 100 capacitor

MISCELLANEOUS. T'.SZl condlUon.
,

Ad--
ores Office. .

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS HORSE, BUGGT AND HARNESS
Office; isojerjnndreev

. t Adrw. u AttoriA

article are made especially for this the Grimacer, the Merry Andrew, theOF ceremony, ana every ramiiy vie witn Auainau ixwoy, um zany, the Pierrot,
the Punch, the Motley Fool and finallyIts friends and neighbors to have its
the German Broad Face, whose namepinata more beautiful and fanciful than

any one eise. ' :!!' y j n 4 is raddy Burke! One of the clowns
was sitting on his trunk In the dress-
ing room licking- - a stick of black naint

The olnata la reallr an earthenware
niensu wnicn is in general use ror cook
ing. It Is called In common parlance

and rubbing it on bis cheeks so as to
make a most funereal expression. The
small boy asked him what kind of a

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
',.1 ' i "' ; t" ' "H

an olla and 1 of brown pottery some-
thing like the old fBHhloned ' earthen--

war crocks used In the north before
enamel ware became the fad.

The olnota are lareo or small, a the
Astoria, Oregon arse or tne Durcnaser nermlta. Tner

clown he was. He said that he was
Just "Funny FrigkJy," and he got his
visiting card, out of bl trunk. It read,
"II. Friskey. Clown and Comedian,'
and it bad a heavy gold rim. which
mad it very Imposing. In th four
corner It said Europe and Asia and
Africa and America, which showed

are round, pot bellied and very large It
the too. They are sold from door to
aoor on tne streets and in the market.
They cost only 10, 13 or 20 centavos,
but the olla 1 the least expensive part that 1L Friskey's fame had reached
of th game. '.

The body of the olla for a woman la

in tour corner of tne card. Until you
saw bl merry caper In the ring you
never could believe that a man with
such a serious face and such an Im

covered with tissue paper; then a crin-
kled paper dree 1 fashioned: then aFine Line of Samples bodice 1 built op draped to represent posing visiting card could be either

funny or frisky.-MetroDo- IItan Mara- -a loose wmte waist, and above till is
Disced a false face. The hair la mada sine.Now Ready. with black paper, braided into one long

TRUTH OR PARADOX?pian at tne dick, a the women wear
their hair in Mexico. Sometime a

Life levels ail men: death teveala thewhite tehuSna headdresa Is made of the
lace paper used by bakers and confec eminent

. Liberty means responsibility. ' That
is wny most men dread It.

While we have prison it matter lit

tioners, j j i i , i . i
A flower pinata Is decorated with'

large paper flowers In every color of
the tslnbow. lied, while and green rib-

bons, forming long streamers, and sil-
ver and sold tinsel, alasa balls and col

tle wnicn or us occupy the cells. ; wic wayTitles distlnirulfih the mediocre, em

We furuifh all the latest designs nt
prices lower , than j Eastern Houses
and save you the freight. ; . ':, f ;

w uoing tne family wasting Is not only laborious and unhealthy.Kit la af.k..tL.. ...a t .. .. - 9barrass the superior and are disgraced .o anugcuicroui 01 seeping witn me idea of modern living.oy the inferior.
Democracy substitutes election bv the

Incompetent many for appointment by
me corrupt lew.

Do not do uuto others as van would

ored lights all help to make the flower
pinata very beautiful. The possibilities
for dressing these pinatas are endless.
In a large family the mother and
daughters have their own pinata. and
great secrecy is maintained in the n

of the olla. It Is the aim of
each to devise as original a dressing
for the pinata as possible, and it can
be made a very extravagant ornament

f
that they should do unto you. Their
tastes may not be the same.

Your word can never be as good as
your bond, because your memory can

Laundry Trays
'

make it possible to do the "wash-

ing" with the least labor and best
results to both mistress and ser-vac- ts.

Isthereanyjreasohfornot
having a modern tandamT
Laundry in your home? If you
think the cost bigh.consult us and
you vf!i bs agreeably surprised.

COME AND SEE US never be as trustwortny as your honor.
I

J JlmIf you strike a child take care that
in tbo families of wealthy Mexicans
the luxury of the pinata often mount
Into thousands. you strike it in anger, even at the risk

of maiming it for life. A blow In cold
'eiseoNtmv'dioou neitner can nor snouid be forgiv-en.-Froi- n

George Bernard Shaw's J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.--aian ana superman."

A fter the olla is decorated to the taste
It is filled. The Ailing consists of pea-
nuts, hazel nuts, bard candles, like
marbles, and all kinds of Mexican
dulces. These dulces are candled fruits,
nut paste, etc.

Christmas night the pinatas are car
rled In great state into the sala and
suspended from the celling one at a
time. All the relative of the family

Paaala kr tk Law.
The librarian of the Congressional li

brary tell a atory of a colored man
wbo came Into the library and Baked

PRAEL'18 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 22L

Draying and Expressing
All goods thlpped to our car will receive special attention.

709-71- 3 Ccsznerclal Street.

Scow Bay Iroa 8 Irass Vkthsone of the assistants for a "good law
book." He explained that one of bis
neighbor Intended to ace him and ha

are present, and a cousins of the fifth
and sixth degree are recognised and
children art very numerous there 1 wanted to get a book so be could find

llzzzlzttztmttgenerally a large garnering, xney all
sit very demurely on chairs ranged In

out tne law.
The clerk gave him a copy of a book

called "Every Man Hi Own Lawyer."a row around tne waua or tne room.
The colored man sat down at one of theOne person Is constituted master of
desks and turned the pages of the bookosooo$aocooooooooooooo ceremonies, tne eldest son or daughter

of the bouse. He or she stands In the
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work.- - Prices lowest

middle of the room. Near by 1 a jar
ror an Dour. Tben be came to the desk
of the assistant and said:

M 'Deed, boss, cain't you git me sump-l- n'

easier? Dls vera is d fifth edition.
rr ?
H o

or umbrella stand filled with aplsacoVV DO L IE At canes or sticks. When everything is
ready a child or grown person is se Cain't I have de fust edition? Mebbe

lected ana caned by name, cue come I c'u'd understan' dat I ain't bin git-ti- n'

on right smart with dls vera fifthforward and Is blindfolded.
one." Baltimore News. Phen8 245f.Then the fuu begins. The person

o

o
o
o
o
o

o
o

Comer EUhteesth zzi Frcnklla.CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC. blindfolded is turned round and round

The Tools of Gealaa.until she loses all knowledge of where
Some of the greatest discoveries inthe pinata bangs. A cane Is put lu her

physic and chemistry have been madehands, and alio la told to hit the nlnata The MORNING ASTORIANand try to break It She is given three wun me simplest forms or apparatus
and under the most modest conditionscuances. ir sne ratia to bit It sue sitsWILL MADISON of laboratory equipment One need onlydown amid laughter and ridicule. If

O SID ''OJniFKOIALJST. j.j lHiELEVENTII ST. 60CTS. PER MONTH
recau me acnievements of the famous
John Dalton and in later time of Sir
Gabriel Stokes to illustrate the noint

she hits it without breaking it she is
entitled to a small prize.

And so it goes ou, one after anotherO3y)000000000000000000 As regards the latter, a comment ofbeing called up, blindfolded and given a
cane and three chances to break the Lorn Kaylelgb. la of Interest Stokes'

experimental work, he bats, waa exe Astoria's Best Newspaperpinata. liunlly one more fortunate
than the rest succeeds In giving a hard cuted with the most modest appliances.

Many of bis discoveries were made in aenougn blow, and, crash, the pinata
falls to the crounda in hundreds of bits. narrow Dasaace behind the nantrv of

his house, into the window of which hand its content are scattered far and
nail a euutter uxed with a slit in It andwide.COAL HOD

that won'tjspill coal all over at '
a bracket on which to Dlace crystalsA wild scramblo ensues. Everrtiodv

Guarantees to Its Advertisers a
a Larger Circulation than any
Paper Putlished in Astoria.

and prisms. Loudon Telegraph.rushes forward to gather as much of
me apuiea contents as possible. ...

The fortunate breaker of the Dinnta A False Report.
331 "I have been told." said Mrs. Old- -w. c. LAWS a CO. B" gets a handsome prise and Is awarded

St. castle, ."that your daughter has beentne seat of lionor. He or she sits down
and 1 debarred from another trial at uoing some wonderful things lu pyrog

rapuy." Our BooKs are Open to Inspection by. - We sell Stoves also. . breaking another pluuta. M soon as
the confusion dies down and order la 'Oh. no," replied her hostess, "she

alnt been there at all. The lust letter
we bad from her nhe was In Plttsbure
and thought bIioM go 'right through to Our Advertisers..

somewhat restored another olla Is hung
up and the same routine gone through.
So the fun continues until the last pla:ta la brokeu, aud then the prizes nre
awarded. V i, ,. j C V

The pinata party Is the creat' social

aslHngtou."-C!;!cM- go llevord Herald.

Both Could Co.
Mrs. Truit My uusbuud Is n sort ol

Jack of all trades; he can do aluiosl THE LOUVR8- . ,. . ianything., Mrs. Carbov And mine Is
a sort of Jack of clubs: he belouxs to
flfteen different societies and can do A First Class Concert Hall . . Finest. Kesort In The City

Staple and Fancy firocenes
, .'s FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prloei (or Fishermen, Farmers andJLoggers

Branch Unlbntowo, Phones, 711, '' Uniontown, 713

A.V.ALLEN, ,

T.nth and Oommereial Streets.. ... ',. ZASTORIA. OREGON.

almost anybodyl-Detr- olt Free Press.

and fun making feature of the Christ-
mas season. After the pinatas have
been brokeu and a supper has been
served there follows dancing, or a trav-
eling company of .Indians from the
mountains is brought in to ahig and
dance In native costume.

These traveling Indians are some-
what ilk the singing bands which go
around at Christmas time from house
to house In England, Germany, France
and Italy. They hare been known and
BgEuto In Mexico from time lmmemo- -

ADMISSION FREE. Caaao and Effect.
Mlfklna W'asn't Benedict's desth

rather sudden and unexpected! Blf- -

A.TTKACTIVE PEOQRAM , CHANGE WEEKLT .
klnswell, it was sudden, but not
necessarily unexpected. Hi wife hadKtTTTrrmilliiiiniiinll IIUIHIII1III III IITIimP
Just graduated from a cooking school Seventh and Astor Sintts CHARLES WIRKKALA. Proar


